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Interpretdion.

PART I _ PRELI\4}NARY

l. ID this Act unless the context otherwise requires -

"Authoriqy''means fie Siera LeoEe Ports alld ffurbous
Authority referred to under section 3;

"beacon" means a prominent specially constructed
object forming a conspicuous mark as a fixed aid to
navigation;

"Board" means the Siera Leone Ports and Harbours
Authority Board referred to under section 5l

"buoy'' includes a floaling object moored to the seabed

to serve as an aid to navi-sation or other specific
purposesi

"cargo" includes any substaflce, article, livestock,
minerals, wares and mercbandise of every
description carried by a vessel and any container or
other item used to store any substance or anicle;

"certificate of competency" means a valid license
issued by Intemational Maritime OrBanizarion and

approved by Govemment to certiry an individual as

a competent maritime Ofncer;

"Chairman" means th_e Chainnan of the Board;

'channel" includes a terminal, the bed, course,
swinging and tuming basin;

"concession" means the right to use land or other
property for a specified purpose granted by the
Govemment of Sierra Leone;'
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I
'consumea' means any person who uses pon servic€s

or facilities and *port us€C' shall be construed
ac.cordingly ;

"development" includes: -

(a) the construction- extension, demolition or
remo\al ofa building or substantial aheralion
ofany structure in or on land;

(b) any change to the nanral or existing condition
or topography of land;

(c) the decoration or alteration of the inside or
outside of a building or the alteration of
works;

(d) the subdivision or consolidation of [and,

airspace or building;

(e) tbe instatlation, provision or operation of
facilities or services;

(f) the removal ofvegetation or topsoil:

(g) land reclamation and lard decontamination;

I

I

(h) dredging;

"dock" mqns an artit'icial excavation or constsuction

in which vessels can be placed for loading,
unloading, fitting out or repairing and includes

gridirons, slips, keel blocl$, inclined planes, and all

machinery works, fixfures and things attached

thereto;

'employers of maritime labour" includes terminal

opentors, cargo handling companies, dock labour

and seafaren' emPloYers;
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"equipment" includes any appliance, appalatus,
machinery system or accessory used or intend€d to
be used for the purposes ofproviding mdine or pon
services and fucilities;

"estimates" in relation to recurretrt revenu€, means the

best possible commercial forecast or revenue taking
into account the general conditions of world trade
and all other relative factors and ir! relation to
recurrent expenditure dre best possible commercial
forecast ofexpenditure likely to be incurred having
regard to the estimates ofrevenue;

"Covemmenf' me3rs the Govemment ofSierra Leone:

"harbour" includes estuary, navigable river, pier,jett-v
and other works in cr at which ships can obtain shelter
or load and discharge goods or passengers;

'land" iucludes the bed of the sea below high
i\ratermak;

"licence" means a licence issued rmder this Act;

'licensee" means a holder of a licence issued under
this Acq

maritime labout'' includes dockworkers and seafaren;

'tnastei' includes every person, except a pilot, having
for tbe time being; the commed or charge ofany vessei
ofship;

'Member" means member of the Board;

"Mitrister" means the Minister responsible for
transport and "Ministry" shall be construed
accardingly ;
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"navigational aid" means a device used for safetjr or
navigation, including lighthouses" radio navigational
aids, buoys, beacons and any other device or q6tem
used to assist the safe and ef,Ecient navigation of
vessels;

"l3ff-shoro cargo handling frcility" means an off-shore
facilio within or beyond the port limits Used for the
transfer ofcargo from a vessel to the land and vice-
versa;

"ownei" itr relation to -
(a) goods includes any @nsignor, consignee,

sbipping or agent for the sale, custody,
shippiug or tandiDg of such goods;

(b) any vessel includes atry part owner, charterer,
consigne€ or mortgage€ in possession ofthe
vessel; and

"pier" includes any stage, stairs, landing places,
landing stage, jeuy, floating barye or pontoon and
any bridge or other works connected therewitt;

'pord' means any place in Sierra troae, navigable river
or channel leading into a place having facilities for
ships to moor and load or discharge, including
offshore cargo handling facilities, inlad dry por!
harbour, bertll jetty, pontoon or buoy and wharf
within tbe limits ofthe ports and includes any place
declared to be a port utrder tbis Act;

'?ort dues" means dues levied in r€spect of a vessel
for entering, usin& teaving or moving or sailing in
the po.q

'!ort infi"struchle" means the basic stucture of a
port, includhg breakwaters, seawall, chsnnels,
basins, quay watls, jetties, roads, railways and
infi:astructue used lbr the provision ofwater, lights,
po\,r'er, se1ver€e :mdtelecornnunications and similzr
services;

t
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'port operator" means a person who owns the
business of, or is responsible for the managemert
and operations ofa port, terminal or berth located in
a port but does not include the Authoriq:

'port r€pair faci.lities" includes dry docks, vessels repair
&cilities, warehouse and railways within a port ard
any other facilities which are designeted as such by
the Authoritv;

'?ort services" includes ster.edoring, cargo handling.
terminal operations, storage ofcargo wi&in a port-

tug services, floati[g crane services, berthing
services, firefighting, security, radio and radar
services, waste disposal, vess€l repairs and any o0ler
services or facilities within a port;

"port service provider" includes any person providing
sewices within a pon;

'?ort terminal" means an area, intastructure, cargo
handling equipment, sheds and other land-based
structures used for the loading, storage and
discharging ol cargo or the embarkation and
disembarkation of passengers and includes any
corresponding whawes, docks, piers, bridges and
other int'asEucture works, with all necessary and
co[venient arches, drain, culverts, fences, roads,
railways, sea, land and air approaches;

'premises" includes houses, buildings, structures,
lanq tenements, easements and hereditaments of
any tenure, wbether open or enclosed, whether built
on or not, whether public or private and whether
maintained or not under the jurisdiction of the
Authority;
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'?evenue" means any money received by the Ar.trhority
by xay ofcharges, scales of charges or other duties
imposed by or under &isAct and includes arD/ nrcney
acqdng to the Authority under rhis Act;

"seafar€rs" includes every person, except pilots,
employed or engaged in any capaciry on board any
ship;

"Siera IroDe waters" includes inland waters, territorial
walers or walers ofthe exclusive e{onomic zone;

'urif irclndes ports dues, goods dues and pilotage
dues and other charges levied by port service
providers, including those charged by the Authority;

'terminal int'astructure" iDcludes terrninat buildings,
cargo handlings equipment, workshops, substadons,
surfacing, rait sidings, terminal operations, water,
lights, powel sewerage, telecommunications and
similar services within terminal boundaries;

"terminal operations" means services provided at a
port terrninal consisting of cargo handling storage
and delivery to vessels and seruices related thereto;

"vessel" means any kind of vessel that is used or
cpable ofbeing used io navigation by water however
propelled or moved and includes -

(a) a barge, lighter, floating plarforns, restauram
or orher floating vessel, an air-cushion
vehicle; or

(b) other similar craft that is used in navigation
by water;

'?harf includes a wall and buitdhg adjoining the
foreshqe, sea-bed or river$d quay, pier,jefty, rBry
or other landing place.
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Application of

Continuation
of th€
&thority.

Common
seal.

2 (l) This Act shall apply to the porrs specified in the
Sch€dule and areas declared by the Iv{inister by statutory instrument
to be ports.

(2) The Minister may by statutory instrument vary oi
extend the boundaries ofany ofth€ ports specified itr the Schedule
and areas declared by the Minister to be ports under su$section (1).

PART II _CONTINUATION OF THEAUTHORITY

3 (l) There shall continue to be in existence the body
known as &e Sierra Leone Ports Authority which shall now be known
as the Sierra kone Ports and Harbours Authodty.

(2) The Authority shall continue to be a body corporate
having perpetual succession and capable ofacquiring, holding and
disposing of any property, lat€ther movable or immovable, and of
suing and being sued in its corpomte tranre and subject to this AcL of
performing all such acts as body corpo.ate ma!, by law perform.

4. (l) The Authority shall continue to have a common seal
the use ofwhich shall be authenticated by the signatures of-

(a) the Chairman or other member ofthe Board
generally or specifically arthorized by tlte
Board for thar purpose; and

(b) the Dircctor-General or other officrr of the
Authority althorized by the Board for that
purpose

(2) Every document purporting to be an instrument
exeoxed or issued by or on b€halfof the Authority and to be sealed
with the common seal of the Authoriry auftenticated in tie manner -
slaled in subs€ction (l) slntl be deemed to be so executed without
frrther proof unless the contrary is proved.

(3) In appropriate cases the common seal may be affixed
to documents outside Sierra t€one.
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(a) theChainnan:

(b) the Govemor ofthe Bank ofSierra Leone;

(c) a representative of the Ministry;

(d) a person appointed by the President on &e
recommendatiou of the Minister with
considerable proven knowledge in the area
of finance or accountancy;

(e) the Director4eneral appointed urder section
21.,

($ a representation each from the fotiowing
bodies-

O Shipping Agencies;

(D Sierra Leone Instihxion ofEngine$s;

(D Sierra kone Chamber of Commerce,
Agriculture and Industry; atrd

(iv) Sierm kone tabour Congress

(2) The Chairman shall be appointed by the President on
the recommendation of the Minister md subject to tre approval of
PadimenL

(3) A penon shall not be appohted Cbairman rmless

that person has formal qualificatioD, lnowledge ard experienc€
relevant to the frmctions of the Authority-

9

5 (l) The Authority shall be govemed by a Bqard ef Boad of
Directors comprisitg the following memben - Lrrrectors'

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Teirure of
officc.

6. (1) The Chairman and members appointed under
paragraphs (d) and (D of sut!.section (l) of Section 5 shall hold
ofEce for tbree (3) years and shall be eligible for reappointsnent for
another term of three (3) years but shall not be eligible for
rcappoinEnent after the expiration ofa secord term of office.

Q\ A person shall cease to be a member oftle Board on
any ofthe following grormds-

(a) expiration ofthat person's term ofofEce;

(b) resignation ofoffice by submitting a written
notice to the Office ofthe President for the
attentior of the Presidenf;

(c) the person dies:

(d) the person is convicted of an offence
involving fraud or dishonesty or convicted
of any offence under the Anti4orruption
Commission Act:

(e) the persoo is declared bankrupt:

(f) the person is unable to perform the firnctions
of his office due to physical or mental
incapacity ;

(g) proven misconduct;

(h) removal under section 10 for failing to
disclosure his personal interest in a matter
to be considered by the Board

(3) Wherc the Chaiman dies, resigrs or is remove iom
ofEce the Board shell elect one of its members to aa as Chairman
untill another is appointed in his stead and in the case of other
members the Chairman chall a?a6gs subject to this Act to have
anolher person appointd to the Board to fill the vacancy.

(4) Where a petson is appoiDted to fill a vacancy rmder suF
section (3) the penon shall hold office for reminder oftbe term ofthe
person his replacing and shall subject to this Act be eligible for
reappoinlr3ent
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(2) Th€ Board shall provide policy guidance and advice
to secure the eflicient implementation of tbe functions of the
Authority and enhance the overdll perforTnance ofthe Authority.

9 (l) The Board shall meet for the dispatch ofits business M6dag q1

as the Chairman may det€rmine but shall me€t at least once every 3 the Board,

months

(2) A sp€cial meeting of the Board shall be summoned.
by the Chairman or a the written rcquest ofnot less than five m€mbers.

(3) The Chairman shall preside at meetings ofthe Board
at wbich he is present and in his absence, a member elected by the
members present Aom among their mrmber shall preside.

(4) Each member shall have one vote but where there is
equality of votes, the Chaimnn or other member presiding shall
have a casting vote.

(5) All acts, matters or things au0rorized or required to
be done by the Board shall be decided at a mecting where a quonrm

is present and the decision is supported by the votes of the
majority ofthe memben

(6) The quorum for a meeting ofthe Boerd shrll be 5.

u

7 (l) Subject to this Act the Board shall have contol ald 
-c€oer,sl

supervision of the Authorit-v including overseeing the sound and ff"*fa*
proper management offte Authority

8. The Chairman and other members shall be paid Eoumctation

remuneration and allowances aud shall be reimbursed Uy tne $oo,ffifs
Aurhority for aDy expenses incuned ir coonecrion with the discharge
oftheir fimction as the Board may determine and approved by the
Minister.
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Disclosure of
iDterest.

Imouoity of
membeas.

(7) Any proposal circulated among all members and
agreed to in writing by a majority ofall members shalt be ofthe sa.ne
effect as a decision made at a duly constihrted meeting ofthe Board
and shall be incorporated in tbe minutes of the next succeeding
me€ting ofthe Board; provided that ifa member requires that such
proposal be plac€d before a meeting of the Board, subsection (7)
shau not apply to such proposal.

(8) The Board may co-opt any person to attend and
participare in its deliberations on any matter bul such pelson shall
not vote on any matt€r for decision by the Board.

(91) The Board shall cause minutes ofall its meetings to be
taken and sQned subsequently by the Chairrnaa and Secretary of
the Board and kept in pgoper fonn as a public record.

nol Subject to this Act, the Board shall rcgulate its own
procedurc.

10 (l) Any member ofthe Board having a personal interest
whe&er pecuniary or otherwise, direct or indirect ofany matter to
be considered by the Board, shall disclose the fact ofsuch interest

and the nature thereof, and such disclosure shall be recorded in the
minut€s of the Board ald such member shall take no part in any

deliberation or decision oflhe Board relating to such matter.

(2) A member who contravenes subsection (l) shall be
liable to disciplinary action including removal from the Board.

U (1) No action or o&erproceeding shall lie or be insitrned
aeainst any member ofthe Board or member ofa Committee ofthe
Board for or in respect of atry act or thing don€ or omitted to be
doe in good fiith in &e exercise orFrrportod exscise ofhis fimctions
under this Act.

(2) No memberofthe Board shall !e personally liable
for any debt or obligation of the Authority emanating from
transactions expressly done in good &ith in &e exercise of bis
fimctions lmder this AcL
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(2) A Cornm itte€ shall cons ist ofmembers ofthe Board
only or the Chairman may co-opt oon-membeG coDsdtants with
knowledge alrd experience on the relevant issue

(3) Withoua prejudice to the generality ofsubsection (l),
the Audority shall establish the following comminees

(a) Consultalive Ports and Harbous Committee;
and

(b) Regulatory Commiuee

(4) A Consultative Ports ard Harbor Committee shall be
established in each pon consisting ofthe following members -

(a) harbour master ofthe relevant port;

O; a representatiye each from the following
divisions-

O Management;

l3

12 (1) The Board may for the discharse of its functions co&mittces

establish oue or more committe€s to perfo.- ."riio fi-"tio* as &e of Board'

Board may determine.

(o

G'
(rU

o)

Ports Users;

customs;

the local cormcil in wlich the
port is siEated;

Dock Workers" uaion ;

(rr) the Authoriry's Senior Staff
AssociatioD

(vii) the Government Agency
responsible for th€ regulation of
maritime labour
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(5) The Consultative Ports and Harbours Committee
Shall-

(a) provide a forurn for the exchange of views
between the Authority and other interested
parries;

(b) advise the Authority on commercial policy
matters with respect to ports and harbous;

(c) advise theAuhority on rneasures to improv€
the regulatory framework governing the
management operations of ports and
Harbours and access thereto; and consider
any oth€r matter that the Authoritl,may
require it to consider.

(O The Authorir-v shall consult the consultative Porrs
and Harbours Conrnittee on any of tlle following matters -

(a) major scheme relating to the exparsion or
development ofa particular port;

O) substantial or structural alteratiotr to the
Authority's tariff; or

(c) other matter whi€h The Authority may
determine.

(A The Regulatory CoErrittee shall be responsible tbr
monitoring perfomrance standards and indices relating to the quality
ofservices and facilities provided io pofts and harbours.

PARTIII-GENERAL FUNCTIONS AND POWERS OF THE
AUTI{ORITY

13 (1) The object for $,hich the Authority is established is
to provide directions to &e ports and harbou$ sector and administer
teclnical, economic and safety regulatory issues relating to ports
and ha&ours

Fuactiotrs of
Aulhority.
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(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection
(l), it shall be the fulction of the Authority to -

(a) develop a master plan for ports and the
development of ports and har.lrcurs;

(b) manage th6 dredging and maint€nances of
channels;

(c) provide technical and ecanomic regulatory
oversight in the ports and harbours sector;

(d) develop and enforce safety and health
standards for the ports aDd harbours;

(e) provide or arrange road, rail and airaccess
to polts and facilitate the integration ofthe
in6:astructure and logistics systems in the
ports with relevant sy$ms ou8ide the port;

(f) encourage and facilitate private sector
investrnenl and participation in the provision
of port services;

(g) take all proper measures for the mamgemeot,
control and development of Ports and
harbours and the approach channels
thereto:

(h) provide or arrange for the provision of
facilities, services, accommodations and
lands in the harboun for r.essels, goods ard
passengers at it considers necessary;

O direca and control the movement ofvessels
ri'ithin the ports and harbou$ and provide
or arrange for the provision of pilotage
services;

O ensuje that essential ports services are
available aud are cost effective to foster their
compettiveness and effi cient functioning;
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Gcneral 14 The Authority shall have powers to:

ft) manage and develop the ports in an
economically, sociatly and environmentally
sustainable manner;

(I) undertake any other activities within fie port
that encourage aod facilitate the developmeot
oftrade, merchant marine and cornmetce for
the economic benefit and interest of the
national economy;

(m) ensue that ports are effectively integraled
wittr other systems ofthe iniasfiucture within
and ouside the pons;

(O make reasonable provision for rendering
assistance (search, rescue and -salvage

operation) to any vessel entering or leaving
any port and within the approaches drereto
and for the purpose ofsaving Iife or propeiy;

(o) approve the establisbment and planning of
off shore cargo handling facilities and
services relating thereto;

(p) develop, provide and maintain a port facility
security assessment and plau; and

(q) carry out other activities conducive to the
attainment of the object of the Authority
stated io subsection (1).

(a) monimr performance standards and indices
rclating to the quality ofrnvigational services
and otier services and facilities provided in
ports;

O) contol tbe movement of vessels within the
ports ed hrtoursl
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to-

(c) arange and implement secu.rity m€asues
within the ports and harbour;

(d) develop measrues to secure and protect thc
€nvironnent within the vicinity ofthe ports
and harbour; and

(e) ryprove the establishment ofoff-shore cargo
handling facilities atrd services relating
thereto.

t5 (1) Subject to this Aet, the Auftority shalt have ;r,ower5 Laadlord

(a) own, develop and manage the ports and
harbours propertiesi

(b) acquire or dispose of real or persotral
property;

(c) advise on and implement national port
policies and development sEategies:

(d) provide and maintah port infastructure
including breakwater, seawall, quay wall,
jetties md channels;

(e) provide or arrange and maintain road and
rail access to port facilities;

$1 pmvide and arrange for services and utilities
including water, light, sewerage and
tel€communications to be accessible to
t€rminal operatiors and licensees;

(g) provide or arrange for dredgirg,
daintenatrce, navigational aids,
hy&ographic services aDd ureck Emoval;

(h) enter into cotrtracts, €rcements or leases

(f employ agens or cont"ctors or act as ag€nt

of another person-
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Technical
supervisory

16 Subject to this Act the technical regulatory powers of
the Aulhority shs[ include t]re following -

(a) providing vessel traffic control;

(b) ensuring that orderly, emcient and reliable
h-ansfer of cargo and passengers between
sea and land is provided by operatom;

(c) ensuring that safe, adequate and secure
warehousing and storage is provided by
operators within the ports on a commercial
basis;

(d) monitoring the performance of terminal
operations;

(e) safeguarding ports usels' interests against
port opemtiotr and service monopolies;

(0 ensuring that operators use the pot€ntial of
port facilities to their fullest capacity in the
most efficient mamer; and

G) collecting &om concessioaaires, licensees
and other port service providers' data and
informuion ueeded for ac€urate r€porting and
monitoring by the Authorfu)-.

17. Subject to this Act and with the approval ofthe Board the
corporafe powers of the Authorit_v shall inctude the following-

(a) creating subsidiaries, whether wholly or
jointl, with other persons or oBaD.izations
for the purpose of caxrying out any of the
fimctions of the Authority;

Corporate
po$,ers.

(b) forming or panicipating -
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O in tbe formation ofor being a m€mber of
any company for the purpose of
earrying out the functions of tbe
Authority;

' G) in the formation of any company for my
other purposes as may be approved by
the Minister; and

(O in any joht venture or parhership atrd
other arrangements for sharing profis.

18 Subject to this Act drc economic and safety powers ofthe Economic tnd

Authority shall inctude the following - f#L.
(a) carrying out inquiries, test, audits or

investigations aad taking any other steps as

may be nec€ssary 1o monitor the activities
of concessionaires, liceosees and to secure
and enforc€ complianc€ with this Act and its 

.
subsidiary legislation, policies and
agreemetrt signed up to by the Authority;

o)
(c)

establishing customsr protection measur€s;

ensuring a licensoe or concessiornire Frovid€
any information or document where it
considers it to be in the public interest;
notwithstandiog that the itrformation or
documents may contain business secrets;

but any other infomntim or document shall
be rcstricted to ftose which a penon can be
legally compelled to produce as evidence by
a court oflaw in Sierra lBone;

p.rblishing infonndim received in tbe co:rse
ofexercising is powers and flmctioos under
this Act or requiring all licensee or
mncessionairc to publish certain infomatio
if it is satisfied that the publication is

(d)
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Delegaled
duti.s .

consistent with the objects of this Act but
the Authority shall consider the commercial
interests of the parties to whom the
information relates before publishing the
information;

(e) resolving disputes in rpsp€ct of any issue
brought before it under this Act;

(f) undertaking consultations with the public,
customers, licensees, concessiooaires, artd
industry participants affected by or with an
interest in its directions aad considering any
rcspo[ses to the consulrations;

(g) promoting competition in the port sector;

(h) making regulations on licfnsing the priciog
of services and restrictiye tmde practice
rclating to the portsl and

O entering into contracts and incurring
obligations.

19 (1) Wherc a concessionaire or licensee fails to carry out
anyofi8co ractual duties theAuthority shatl give notice in rriting
rcquiring fie conc€ssionairc or licensee to perfomr such duties within
the period prescribql itr the notice.

(2) Ifthe concessionaire or licensee fails to carry out ia
tfuties within the period specified in the notice referred to in subsection
(l), the Aufrority may engage any other person m perform those
duties and all costs and expenses incurred by the Autlority shall be
paid by the concessionaire or licensee.

(3) A person engaged by the Authority rmder subsection
(2) may enter any ofth€ property of &e concessionaire or licensee
and bring into such prcmises equipment or machinery as may be
necessary for carrying out his duties.
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(4) In every concession or agreemelt made by the
Autltority there shall in the abseoce ofaoy express provision to tbe
cont-ary, be the impli€d condition that any persoo engaged by the
Authority under subsection (2) may in resp€ct ofthe duties stated in

. the notice given by the Aufhority-

(a) take temporary possession ofand operate aDy
equipment or machin€ry belonging to or
utitized by any concessiooaire or licens€e;
and

(b) employ any employee, contractor or agent of
the concessionaire or licensee.

(5) Where any equipment or machinery or a
concessionair€ or license€ is temporarily taken over and ogrerated
under this section by reason of nationa.l emeBency, the person
taking over and operating such machinery shafl pay adequat€
compensation to the concessionaire or licensee.

(Q The Arnhority shall not be liable for any .lamage or
injury caused by an act, omission or default ofthe person engaged
by tie Authority under subsection (2).

(2) Without prcjudice to the generality ofsubsection (l),
the Minister shall -

(a) build and sustain an enabling ervironment
for tie operations oftbe ports and harbours
sector;

O) ensure tbat &rc prolicy makin& regulafory and
gtrforc€mcnt structures have &e ceacity to
perform their respective functions
comprebensively and hirly and;

(c) formulate and review policy and its
implernenmion accordingly.

20 (l) The Minister may give d.irections ro the Au&ority yi]i'b"'
io relarion to the discnarge ortts nmcions;;;;; ;i ftfi;;' respoosibiitv'

under this Act.
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Director-
Genersl.

PARITV- EMPLO\€ES OFAUTI]ORITY

21 (l) The Authority shall have a Director-General who
shau be appointed by tle President, in consultation with the Minister
and subject to approval of Parliamenl

(2) A pcrson shall not be appointed Director-General
unless be h8s-

(a) fonnal qualification, extensive loowledge and
experience relevant to the functions of the
Auttority;or

(b) proven ability in public admidstration and
financial management;

(3) The Director-General shall be the chief executive
o{ficer of the Authority and shall be responsible for the
implementation ofthe decisions ofthe Board-

(4) TheDirector4eneral shaltnotbe removed tom offce
exc€pt for reasoos wtich wouldjustify his removal in accordalce
witi the terms and conditions of &e Authority.

(t Subject to the general supewision and conEol of the
Board, the Mauaging Dtector shau be responsible for- -

(a) &e day-to{ay rnanagement ofthe Authoriry;

(b) the adminiso-atioq organizatioo, control and
discipline of the officers and staff of the
Authority: and

(c) the management of the funds, properry and
business of the Auorority.
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2. (l) The Au&ority sha[ have a Depdy Director- General Deputv

who shall be appointed by the President in ;usultation with the B[';5r-
Mini$er and subject to approval of Parliament.

(2) A person shall mt be appointed Deputy Director
General unless he has -

(a) formal qual ificariorL extensive .lsrowledge
and efperience relevant to the fimctions of
the -Authority; or

(b) proven ability in public administration and
finan€ial management

(3) The Deputy Dfector General shall be the principal
assistant to the Director-General and shall act in the absence ofthe
Director4ereral

23 (l) The Authoriry shall have a Company S€cretary who
shall be appoint€d by the Board and the person shall be a legal
practitioner

@) The Company Secretary shall be the principal legal Company

adviser to the Board and the Managemenr of fte Authorilv ;and sccret'a4/ -

(3) The Company Secretary shall b€ responsible for the
following-

(a) atuinistering the day-to-day affairs of ihe
Boar4

(b) liaising between the Board and the
Management of the Autfiority;

(c) arranging the business of the Board,
including meetings and the rrcords of such
me€tings; and

(d) perfonning such other duties as the Board
may dtect or as the Director-General shall
delegate
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Olhcr stsJf
of Authority

Funds of the
Authoriry.

24. A> 'fhe Authority shall appoint odrer staff on such
tenns and oonditions as it may det€mfne for the effcient discharge
of its functions under this Act.

2 Public officers may be seconded or otherwis€ give
assistalc€ to the Auftority.

(3) The Authority may engage the services of
coosultafts md advisers as it cousiders necessary for the efficicnt
discharge of is fimctions.

PARTV FINANCIALPROVTSIONS
25 The activities of the Authority shall be financed by

funds consisting of-

(a) monies accruing to the Authority in the
course oftle performance of its
functions under this Acq

(b) payment or propefy due to the Authority in
respect of any matter iocidental to its
fiuctioos;

(c) subject to paragnphs [a] and [b]' lhe rer,€nue
generaled from concessions, licenses and
agr€ements;

(d) grants, donations, bequests or other
contributiou made to dre Authority;

(e) loans raised by the Authority;

(Q procceds of any investsnent made by the
Authority; and

(g) any other monies to which the Authority
may otherwise become entitled.

I
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(a) the rernrmeration, fees and allowances ofthe
membem of the Authority;

(b) the salades, fees, remuneration, pensions,
supenrnnuation allowances and gratuities
of the officers, agents and servants and
technical and other advisen ofttre Authority;

(c) operating expenses and expenditure on or
proyision for the mainterance ofany of &e
property ofthe Auttrority and lhe discharge
of the ftmctions of the Authority properly
chargeable to revenue account;

(d) the dividentls or interest on atry stock issued

and. on any loa.n, raised by the Authority;

(e) sums required to be transferred to a sinking
fimd or otherwise set aside for the purpose
of making provision for the rcdemption of
stock or the rcpayment of other borrowed
moneys;

(f) such sums as it may be deemed appropriate
to set aside in respect ofdepreciation ofthe
property of the Authority;

G) ary other expenditue authorized by the
Authority and properly chargeable to
revenue ac4olmt.

(2) The balance of the revenue of the Au&ority shal be

eplied to the creation of general or specific reserve fimds !o be
used for maintaining and improving the financial soundness ofthe
Authority and for financing fi:rher developments.

25

26. (I) The revenue oftheAuthori8 for auy finmcial year of Applicatioos

the Authority shall be applied in defi-ayini the following- 
- of tunds'
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Invcstmcat of
firnds.

27- Thc Authority may from time to time invest, with the
approval of the Board and the Minister, any of its firnds not
irnmediaely required to be expended in the meeting of is obligtioos
or in the discharye of fu duties.

A (l) The Authority shall as soon as practicable after the
end ofsch fmancial year submit a report on its activities during the
pr€vious year and its proposed rndertakings for the ensuing year
to the Boad and the Minister.

(2) The Authority shall submit to the Board and
Mfurister returns of other reports on the financial position of the
Authority as $e Minister may &om time to time require.

3l For the purposes ofperforming its fimctions and meeting
its obligations under tbis Act &e Au&ority may with the approval of
the Board in concurrence with the Minister and the Minister
rcsponsfule forFinance, borrow money or raise capital in ary curency
atrd from any souce.

Estimatc of

expe[diture
of tE
Authority.

Authoriry to
be soljes io
iacome tex

(3) The Authority shalt, rlot later than 3 months before
the corDmsDc,emetrt ofthe financial year submit the armual estimates
of revenue and expendihue including capital expenditure to lte
Ministry for approval

29 Notwithstanding section 28 the Authority may were
circuostances make it unavoidable and as a transitionary measure
submit supplementary or adjusted statements ofestimat€d income
and expeuditure to tlte Minister for approval

supplerncatary 30 (l) The Authority shall pay income tax on any income
estiErates. aarmfug frOm invesfinents made by the Authority_

(2) Atry e'Itacm€nt relating to the taxation of companies
or trust funds shall appty to the Authority.

BorroPing
poeqs.of tbc 32 (l) The Authority qhaU f,gep proper books of accountsAuroonty. 

and p,roper records in relation to them in a form approved by the
Auditor-General.
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(2) The books of accounts of the Authority shall each e*ouots
year be audited by the Auditor-General or an auditor appointed by d dit
him and a report of the audit shall b€ submitted to the Authority.

. 33 (l) The Autbority shall within sir monttu after the end
ofeach finaucial year submit to the Board an antrual report of the
activities, operations, -undertaliing, property and finances of the

^ 
Authority for that year.

Amual
(2) Subject to subsection (l), m aorual report shall include- 'cPon.

(a) a copy of the audited accounts of the
Authority together with the audit report ;and

@) any other reports made to or requested by
the Ministry

(3) A copy ofthe annual report apFoved by the Board
shall be sent to the Mirister not later than 6 montls after the end of
the year to whicb the report relates and the Minister shall as soon
as possible but not later than one month after the receipt of the
report, cause the report to be laid before Parliament.

34 (l) The financial year of &e Authority shall be the
same as the financial year of Go!'ernment

PART VI .LICENSING AND OTHER RELAIED
PROVISIONS

35 Apermn sball not-

(a) own aporq

(b) provide a port scrvice; c

(c) op€rde a poil hcility

uless rhe penon holds a licence issued by ee Minister.

Fimncial year
of Authority.

Auttorizatio!
for Poi
op€aators.
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Applicatiofl
for a lic€xtcc.

X (l) A person who wishes to acquire a licence under this
Act shall make a written application to the Minister in a form
prescribed by the Minister.

(2) The appticant shall submit t}te application with the
prescrihd fte arrd all relevanr information to support the application-

(3) The Minister shall wlhin ten working days of receipt of.
an applicdion acknowledge the receip and within sixty days &ereafter
the Mnister shall ins*uct an authorized offcerto inform the applica$
in writing of his decisions

(4) In making a decision rmder subsection [3] the Minister
shall -

(a) make inquiries and comult the Authority, any
person or other audtorities as he may deem
necessary to ascertain whether the applicant
is capable of operating or rendering the
services for which he is seeking the license;

(b) cause a notice oflhe application for liceme
to be published in the Gazette or any other
medium as he may determine; and

(c) consider any written notice of objection or
other reprcseElation made in relation to the
application;

(5) Subject to this Act, where the Minister is satisfied
with an application" he shall grant the license.

(6) A lic.ence issued under subsection 15) shall -
(a) be in the prescribed forrn;

(b) authorize the licensee to undertak€ the
activity specifi ed therein;

(c) contain the terms and conditions as the
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Minister may rhink necessary; and

(d) be valid for the period specified therein and
subject to renewal.

37 (1) A licensee wLo wishes to transfer his lience shall Transfcr of
appty to the Minist€r for an autlorization to transfer the licences h licttr" '

. the prescribed fomr and maruer.

(2) The application made undersubsection (l) shall be
accompanied by the application of the proposed transfere€
,prescribed fee and all the relevant document to support the
application.

(3) The Ministershall, in considering an application for
transfer have regard to tie same matters he considers during the
grant ofa new lic€nca and shall approve the trdnsfer if satisfi€d
with the applicatioo of the proposed transferee

38 (l) A licensee who wishes to renewhis licence shall Rqtcura, of
make a written application to the Minister in the prescribed not u6'@'

later than liree mooths before tbe expirarion ofthe licence.

@) Ihe procedwe for the application for a licence shall
$jttr the necessa4, modifications apply to the renel,al oflicence.

(3) A licemee who fails to renew his licence or whose
renewal application is rejected by the Minister shall cease to
firnction as such.

39 (l) The Minister in consultation with &e Authority
may suspend or cancel a licence where he is satisfted that -

(a) the iicensee has contravened a term ofhis
condition of licence;

(b) the licencess has given information to the
Auftority thal is false or misl€ading in a
material particular.

Susp€nsion or
Cancellation
of Li..nct.
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(2) A licence shall not be suspended or cancelled unless
th6 Mini$er has given written trotice ofhis intention to the licensee
together with the reasons for doing so.

Q) The Minister shall, itr the notice under $rbsection
(2), requir€ the licensee to show cause h writing, within such time as

may be specified in the notice why the licence should not be
susp€nded or cancelled

(4) The Minister shall, after considering the explanation
of dre licensee, inform the licensee in writing of his decision and
reasons th;reof.

.10 Any person aggrieved by the decision oftb.e Minister to
reject atr applicatiorL cancel or suspend a licelc€ may appeal to the
High Court within 30 days after receipt ofthe notiEcatioo to reject
the application or and suspend or cancel the lic€sc€s.

4l (l) A person sball not pmvide in anyport

(a) a marine servico or 6cility;

@) port service or faciiity

rmless tLe pelson has a concession or pemrit granted by the Minister-

@) A concession granted under this section shall not
exc€€d a telln of25 years.

Concession or
Permk.

Appcal.
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42 The Director{eneral shall maintain aregister in which Rceisrcr

shall be rerorded particulars relating to licenc€s, concassioDs or
permis issued uader this Act.

PART VIl UNFAIR COIVIPETITION

43 (l) A port operalor shall not enter into any ageement Unfair
,whether legally enforceable or not which provides for - agttemcnt

(a) mr€-tuing

(b) rnarket-shadng

(c) boycou ofa suppter or apparatus

(d) boycrtt of anolter licensee;

(2) A port operator sball not engage in any activity
whether by act or omission wfiich has or is intended to have the
effect ofunfairly preventing, restricthg or distorting competition in
relation to any business activity relating to another port operator.

3t

a4 O) The Authority may subject to the aPproval of the Domin'nt

Minister determine whether a port operator is in a doorinant position potiti""

itr a y aspect ofproviding s€rvic€s to a porl

(2) The Authority may subject to tlle approval of the
Minister direct a port operalor in a dominant position to cease ally
conduct which has or may have the effect ofsubstatrtialty lessening
competitiotr and to implement appropriate remedies.

(3) The Minister may by statutory instrument make
regulations on dominant position and lessening competition and
sball take into account -

(a) tie relevant mad(et;

(b) tectnolo$, and commercial trerds afrecting
martet pow€r;

(c) the martet shares ofthe port operator;
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L-asscniDt
compelilion

(d) the port operator's power to mak€
independ€nt rate setting decisioos;

(e) tbe degree of product or service
differentialion and sales promotion in the
markeq and

(0 any other matter he considers to be relevant;

45 (l) A port operator who wishes to engage in
lessening competition shall make a'written application to the Authoriry

@) A persor applying for atr authorization under this
s€ction shall submit with the application form an uodertaking
regarding his conduct in any matter relevaot to the authorizztiofl.

(3) The Authority rnay subject to the approwl of the
Ministef grant the authorizalion ifhe is satisfied thar is in the narional
interest.

(4) An authorization granted by the Authority under
subsection (3) may be withdrawn upon such terms and conditions
as theAuthodty subject to tlre approval ofthe Minister may specify.

PARTVItr.ACCESS
46 (l) Subject to exemptions and safety measures zls

determined and published by the Authority a port operator shall
provide fair and re3somble access to the thcility.

(2) A port operator shatl -
(a) ensure ttat access to the facility is based on

ftimess and equity; and

(b) use at! reasonable endeavours to meet the
requiements of a person seeking access to
the port

(3) In rhis section "facility'' includes a port,jetty and a
wharf
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(2) Ifa portpperator and a persol seeking access do
not agre€ on the terms and conditions otr which access is to be
provide4 the op€rator or the person seeking access may apply in
writing to the Authority for the making ofa determination sp€€ilying
the terms and conditioos on which access is to be provided.

(3) TheAu&ority chall give notice in writingto &e penoil
making the application and to any other person affected by the
application within 14 days after receipt of the application made
under subsections ( I ) or (2), speciling -

(a) any information tbat the Authority requires
the person to give in order for the Authority
to make a d€termination: and

(b) a rcasonable tfune within which the informaim
should be provided

(4) TheAuthority shall not make a d€terminaJion ifit considers

that it would substantially impede tle existing rights of success of
another person who is unless that person is given an opportunity to
make a submission to the Authority.

(5) Where tbere is a maerial change in cfucumstances, a
person who is bound by a determination may apply in writitrgto the
Authority for amendment or revocttion of the determination.

(O The Authority shall determine an application made

under this section within 2l days of receipt of the application
excluding the time notice is given under subsection (3) and the day
on which the required information is received by the Authority.

33

47 (i) A person seeking access may apply in writing D-etertuimtiotr

to the Authority for tbe matilg of a determinatiou in accordamce 
ot rct'

with this Act.
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(/) The Authority may ext€r0d the 2l days' time limit
referred to urder subsection (6) for a period not exceeding 30 days
if the Aulhoriry"-

(a) is unable to determine the application within
the 2l days' period; and

(b) notifies the person seeking access and ttre
port operator of the extension of time and
the reasoos why the Authorilv needs f,-nther
time to determine the application.

(8) The Authority uray refirse to make a determination
if-

(a) it considers that the application is without
m€riq

(b) it is satisfied that -

{, the port operator has not complied with
its obligtions under this Act;

(D the terms and conditions of access
offered by the port operator does not
constitute taking advantage of a
substantial degree of market power in
proyiding the prescribed services;

(ii! having regard to the frrnctions of the
Authority and to any other matt€r that
the Authority considers relevatrt to
refuse to make a determination.

(9) The non prerailingparty shall pay the costs incurred
by fte Authority in making a determination.

' 
O0) A person who is aggrieved by a decision of the

Auttority rmder this section oy app€al to the High Coun .
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48 (l) A port operator or any other person having Hin&ring
acc€ss to a &cilio shall not eugage in any conduct having tbe ffi
purpose of bindering access try alother person in the reasooable
exercise ofa right of access.

(2) A person whose right of access is hindered may
apply in writing to the Authority for a determinatiorL

(3) If the Authority determines that &ere has been a
conuavention ofsubsection (1) itmay make a delerrdnation &at the
affected parry is e itled to access on such terms and conditions as

shall be specified in the d€termination.

49 (l )A licensee may apply in lrriting to theAuthority fora conditions of
detennination approving the terms and conditions on which access acc€ss-

to the facility is to be provided for the period specified in the
detemimtion.

(2) Th€ Authority shall give notice in writing within 14
days after receipt of the application to the person rnekitrg the
application specifying-

(a) the information which the Authority
requires; and

(b) a reasonable time withio \trtich the informdion
must b€ Provided

(3) The Authority shall determine whe&er to accept or
refirse an application made under this section within 2l days of
receiving the applicatior, excluding the period oftime between tte
day on which notice is given under subsection (2) and the day
on which the required information is received by the Authority.

PART lx _ACQL{STTION OF LANDAND OTHERASSETS

50 () The Minister may by order published in &e Gazete Power to .

compulsorily arquirc private land or riehts over or under Drivde PqE
unalor use 6y the eurlority srbject to th-e payment of crrrpemation PriYlt! lmd'

to the ownsr ofthe land.
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Ac{uisirion
and disposal
of ass€6

Apptication
of pan

Mitristcr'i
authorisatiorl
before sale
of wopcrtks

(2) The campensation referred to in subsectior ( I ) shall
be paid by the Government in the first instanc€, but the Authority
shall reft{d to the Government any compensation so paid aod all
incidenta! expenses incurred by fie CoverDment,

5t (l) The Authority ma)' acquire by purchase, gift or
irnmovable property any prop€rty and with &e consent of the
Ministff, dispose or o&erwise deal rvith the property acquired upon
any terms aod conditions as the Authority may deem fit.

(2) The Authority sball not sell, dispose ff otherwise
t-ansfer any irnmovable properry vested in it as a public property by
tte Govemmfff unless it has the written consent of the Minister
and subject to any conditions imposed by the Minister

(3) The Authority may, with the consent of the Minister,
sell, lease, dispose ofor othenfise transfer any movable assets ofthe
Authority on such temls and conditions as lhe Board may think fit-

52 The Authority shall not encumber its movable or immovable
properties unless it obtahs the wrinen authorization ofthe Minister.

PART X-TARIFFS. DI]ES AND RAiTES

53 Subject to section 54 this Part shall apply to all types of
vessel, cargo or shipment including cago o*ned by the Govemment
ofsierra Leone

Excmption y (l) This Part shall not apply to any vessel betonging to

(a) the Aflned Forces of Siera Leone;

(b) the Armed Forces of a foreign country
extending reciprocal treatment to ship
belonging to the Armed Forces of Sierra
Leone;
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(c) vessets operatiag rmder charity by invitation
or approval of the Goyernment of Sierra
Leone

(2) Tariffin re lalion to providing port and other services
shall include -

- 55 ( I ) Subject to this Act the Authority may [evy port Du6 p4rablc

charges, dues, rat€ anqgerreral tariffaDd &om time to time prescribe !o lhc
charges or scale of charges and ,-p;r;-p";;iil;;--'----'-- Authoritv

-outstandhg charges in respect ofpon services.

(a)

o)

(c)

(o

vessel taffic service charges;

pilotage dues for tle provision of pilotage;

towage dues for the provision of tug
services;

benhing charges for the use of berthing
facilities and services;

(e) charges for mooring of vessels and boas;

(f) charges for embartation and dis€mbarkadon
of persons;

19) charges for use of ferry services;

(h) charges for se.curiqv services;

(i) environmental charges; and

() hiring ofcraft

(3) Taritr i;1 reliation to providhg maintenanc€ of port
iofi'astruchEe, port teruinals and port facilities shall irclude-

(a) land rentals;
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O) pon dues for the provision and maintenance
of erfirance channels, breakwaters, basins
and maintenaDce dredging within the port
limits;

(c) hdrbour access charges;

(d) berth &res for the provision and maintenance
of qua-v.' wall and other infrasFuctuei

(e) any ofter services provided by the Au&oriry
in the execntior of its &rties.

(4) The Authority may, require any person to provide
security as it deems necessary for the payment ofary fee payatrle
to the Auhority.

(, Where a request for the rerdering ofservices or the
provision of frcilities are withdrawn or cancelled without prior
notice of withdrawal or cancellation, the fees palable under this
section shall remais due and payable as if the services offacilities
had been rendered or provided.

(6) The Authority shall not directly l€vy any charges or
dues for services which are provided by a concessionaire or licensee
for which the concessionaire or liceosee is authorized to collect
charBes and levies directly from port users.

(7) The Authority may with rhe approval of the Midster-

(a) vary Aom time to time the charges prescribed
under this section; and

(b) impose such other charges as it deems
necessary

(8) Chrges under this section sbaU be published in the Gazette
subject to llle approval of the Minister.
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56 (1) The Authority shall with the approval of the
Minister levy harbour dres and rates on every vessel -

(a) entering or leaving a port or the approaches
to a port in re-spect ofthe passengers. animal
or cargo carried on the ship;

(b) arrested at any berth or place within the port

(2) The Authority may charge dues in respect of any
movement of a vessel withiD a pilotage district-

57.
vessel -

(l) Subject to this part the Authority shall levy on a

(a) ship dues and rates for anchorage, mooring
buoy, buoys for pollution conaol, berthing
and other sewices rendered to a vessell and

(b) pilotage dues.

58 (l) The folJowing persons shall be liable to pay ship
dues and rates charged for anchorage, mooring buoy, berthing and
other services rendered to a vessel-

(a) the master or owner or'the ship;

O) every corsignee or agent who has paid or
made himself liable to pay any dues on
aecount of the vessel in her port of arri l
or departue.

(2) The foUowing persoD.s shall be liable to pay pilotage
dues and rates charged on a vessel-

(a) '.he Iuaster or owner ofthe vesse[

(b) in the case of pilotage inwards, any
consignee or agent who has paid or made
on undertaking to pay dues otr account of
the vessel ir her port ofarrival or departure;

Hsrbours dues
and ra&s .

Ship aDd
pilotag€ ducs.

Pcrsoos liablc
for
paymcrt of
ship and
pilot€e dues.
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Lcvy of

(c) in &e case of pilotage outwaxds, every
consignee or agent who has paid or nmde an

advert !o pay any dues on account of the
vessel in her port ofdepartwe-

59 Subject to this Act the Authority shall make regulations
for the levying ofr-ates for the use ofany facility, rvort or appliances
provided or any service perform€d b], the Authority for any vessel
goods andany of the following -

(a) the landing, Ioading, shipping, wharfage,
camage, stordge, cariage or demurage of
goods;

(b)

(c)

(d)

tbe cariage ofpassengers or animals;

the use by any vessel or person in any wharf;

the rxe of any gear, tackle, tool. instrument
or staging supptied by the Authority for the
purpose of any vessel using a wharf;

(e) the use ofany vessel, lighter, engine or boat
for the extinction of fire belonging to or
maintained by the Authority;

(D the towing atrd renderitrg of assi-stance to
any vessel leaving or enlering a wharfwithin
or outside the port;

G) water supplied by the Authority;

(h) the removal of waste or refuse &om any
vessel; and

O monitoring port environmental pollution
cotrtsol.
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@ (l) The Authority shall have a lien on aoy goods for the Lico on

amount of all rates ieviabte uDder this Act aDd shaU be entitted to 8d'
seize aod detain them until the rates are ftlly paid

p) Where goods are to be discharged the rates shall
become payable before the discharge of the goods

(3) Where goods are to be recovered from &e premise of
the Authority or to be shippe{ the rates shall become payable before
the goods are removed or loaded on board a ship

(4) The liens on goods fc rates sball have priority
all other liens and claims against lhe goods.

OYEI

6l Tbe Authority may pennit gds liable to a lien to tr oiscrrargc ot
removed on production to the Autrority ofa receipt for tbe amount lien.

claimed as due.

62 (l) Where &e mtes payable to the Autbority for goods SrL by public

are not paid, the Authority shall sell the goods by public Auctiotr as auctioo-

followe
(a) at the expiration of60 days from the time the

goods were placed in its custody;

(b) at such period not less than 24 hours after
the discharge of the goods if the goods ae
Perishable.

(2) The Authority shall give 2 I days noticc ofthe sale in
the Gazette before a public auction unless -

(a) the goods are perishable; or

(b) ttre irrnediate sale is necessay in fu opinion
ofthe Authority,.
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Application
of proc.ecds
of sale.

(3) The Authority shall notiry the owner of the goods or
his agenl of&e public auctiorq ifthe address (within Sien"a Leone) of
the owner ofthe goods or his agent is : -

(a) on the manifest ofthe cargc

O) on any of the document which is in the
custody of the authority; or

(c) otherwise known.

(3) The titte ofbonafrde purchaser ofgoods sold tmder
this section shall not be bvalidated by reason of an omission to
send a notice rurder this section and the purchaser shall not be
bormd to inquire whether the trotice has been sent.

63 (l) The proceeds of any sale under section 62 shall be
applied by the Authority as follows and in the following order-

(a) paynent of customs and excise duties and
warehouse rent owed in respect of goods;

(b) pyment of the expenses of the sale;

(c) payment of the rates and expenses due to
the Authority in respe€t ofthe goods: and

(d) subject to subsection (2), fte suplus (ifany)
paid to the owner ofthe goods on demand

(2) Where demands are not made withir ose year ftom
&e mle of the goods, the surplus of the proc€€ds of sale shall be
paid to the general account of the Authority and all rights of the
owner to the paj/Dledt shnll b€ extinguished.

@ The Authority , a concessionaire or licensee shall not
s€ate or establish any category of fees, levies rates, charges or
sureharge on port users o&er than the levies, dues, fees and cbarges

approved by tire Miaister.

Restriction on
categorics
lcYios o!
chdgcs.
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(2) The fees and dues rcferred to in subsection (l) shall
be in accordance with the tariff approved by the Minister and
published by the Authority.

6 ( I ) Nohl,ithstanding aDy other law' wherc fte Auftority !i$!]!1ns ^.issues a notice stating that an amount specified in the nodce is aue iif,' 
*

in respect ofdues or rates leviable under this Act against the €ent,
the master or owner of a vessel tlrc authorise officer shall not give
any discharge or clearance to the vessel unless the relevant offic€ of
customs is notifi€d in writing that-

(a) security has been given by the vessel to the
satisFaction ofthe Authority for the payment
of the dues or rates;

(b) the dues or rates has been paid.

61 The Authoriry shall maintain a register at its offic€, in each Public

port containing the dues and rates in force and the register shall be rcgrstcr'

available for public inspection at business hours.

65 ( I ) A concessionaire or licensee shall not collect dues or Assiglocot

tbes unless he has the written approval ofthe Aurhority. of Pou'6

68- Nofi^'ithstalding anything contained in this Patt dre Rccovcry of
Authority may recover by civil suit any dues, rates, expenses, costs 

* * *-
or balanco in tbe case of a sale wtere the proceeds of sale are

insufrcient

69 (1)
regulations-

The Authority may by Statutory Instrument make ml:iq$
snd rat6.

(a) for the levying of dues and rates;

ft) prescribing the condition in which any work
or s€rvice in respect ofwhich any rate is levied
should be provided by the Aulhoritlf
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(c) prescribing the offic€r ard the depar&nent of
the Authority to whom due rates shall this
rcview be delivered. place of delivery and
the time withh which it should be made:

(d) prescribing tbe omcer and deparhrent ofthe
Authority to wbom dues and rates shau be
paid, the pkce of payment and the time witbin
which payment should be madc;

(e) providing for the exemption ofany vessel or
class ofvessels, cargo passengers or animal
Aom any dues or rates of the remission of
any dues or rates: and

(fl for any other matter which the Authority
deerns necessa4r.

(2) The regulations made under this section may
prescribe different dues or rates for -

(a) differEnt ports;

(b) different classes of vessels, cargo,
passengers or animals.

PART XI - REGULATION OF TARIFFS

70 (l)The Authority shall adopt approaches and
methodologies which it considers necessary to meet &e objectives
specified in this Act or any relevant legislation and the Authority
may rcgulate the tarifffor services in such a marurer as it coosiders
appropri*e.

(2) Taritrregulation shall include -
(a) approving maximum rate of increase or

minimun rate of decrease in tariff;

R.gulalion of
Tariff.
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@) speciling pricing policies or principles
*hether by reference to a general tariffindex,
the cost of production, rate of returtr olr
assets employed, quantity, locatioD, period
or other specified factor relevant to the rate
or supply of the services; and

(c) motritoring the tarifflevels ofservices.

'll (l) The Authority's power to regulale tari8 atrd frres Lioitatioa
charged by a port operator shall be limited to circumstaaces where- to rcgulrte

(a) the Authority, has upon the request of any
persorl conducted an investigation and made
a finding to the effect that-

@ there is no effective competition &om
other port operators to *trich the tariff
or fare applies; and

(O the port operator has set its tariffor frres .

in a manner or to a level that is
tantrmount to an abuse of its domina,
position or monopoly power;

O) the Audrority at lhe request of an interested
party makes a finding to the effect that a port
operator has set its tariff or fare in such
manner or such a leyel that is tantamomt to
ar anti-competitiYe behaviour;

(c) the port operator is providhg a port service
for the purpose of fulfilling a public service
obligatiotr.

72 A port op€rdor shall file its tarif or rmge oftEift wilh the Filiog ad
Authority md ffre Authority sha[ publish the trif rates charged 6 rblicatnn
users and consumers for the respective services and the
modifications.
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i

Pilotage
lic€nce.

Suspeosion or
revocatioo
of pilotagc
lic€nce.

RcquiremcDt
for Pilotage.

PART)O.PILOTAGE, TIARBOUR MASTER AND OTIIER
REIAIED PROVISONS

73 (l) A p€rson shan not perform any pilotage duties within
the pilotage distict of Siera Leone unless that person holds a
licence iszued by the Authoriry

(2) A person who requLes a pilotage licence shall nrake a

written applicatioE to the Authority in zuch fonn as may be pescribed
by the Authority.

(3) A licence issued under this section shall-

(a) be in the prescribed form; and

O) contain terms and conditions as prescribed
by the Authority.

74 The Authodty may suspend or revoke a pilotage licence
where it is satisfied that a licensee has contravened a term or
condition of his licence

(a) dire.ct the movement of the vessel and to
determine and control the movement ofthe
tugs assisting the vessels within the pilotage
district of Sierra Leone;

@) request &om the harbour master the number
oftugs required for pilotage.

(2) Where a disagreement arises between a pilot and
the Master ofthe vessel rcgarding the number ofnrgs to be used,
the habour master shall make the final decision.

76 (l) Subjectto subsection(2) every vessel entering leaving
ormoving in apilotage districtwithin a pon shall be supervisedb_y
a licensed pilot.

Functiols of
a pilot. 75 (t) It shali b€ the responsibility ofa pilot to-
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(2) For the pu.rposes of this section, the following
vessels can enter, leave or move in a pilotage distict within a port
without being sup€rvised by a licensed pilot -

(a) vessels belonging to the Armed Forces of
the Republic ofSierra Leone;

(b) vessels owned or opeiated by the Authority;

(c) pleasure yachs;

(d) ferry boats sailing exclusively within a port;

(e) vessels not exceeding two hundred and fifty
(250) gross tonnage; and

(f) vessels exernpted fiom compulsory piloage
by regulations made under this Act-

77 (l) The master ofa vessel shall remain in command of
the vessel and neither the master nor any person under the command
of the master may while the vessel is rmder pilotage in any way
prevent the pilot &om carryiug out his duti6 except in aD emergency
where &e master may i ervene to pres€rve the safety ofthe vessel,
cargo or crew and take wbatever action he considers reasonably
necessary to avert the daager

@) Where tbe master ofthe vessel intervenes during an
emergency under subsection (l), he shau immediately ioform the
pilot ofthe vessel, and after having restorcd the siuratiorl he strall
permit the pilot to proceed with the execution ofhis duties.

(3) Tire master ofthe vessel $all ens[e that the officrs
and crew are et their posts, that a proper lookout is kept and tbat
the pilot is given all necessary assistance in the execution of his
duties.

R The master ofa vessel intetrding to €nter a port in Si€rri
kone shall before 6e deparareofihe ship for Sierraleone submit
to the releva authority a stat€ment setting out the following
irformation -

!

Duri.s of thc
Mast!. io
relation to
pilotagc

Advece ship
od
Crrgp
irformdiotr.
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(a) the name and physical particulars of the
vessel;

(b) names of last teD (10) ports of call and
Estimated dme ofdeparture for Sierra Leone;

(c) the name(s) of pons of loading/discharging
i.n Sierra l-eone;

(d) the estimated date ofarival itl the port;

e) detailed infonnation includingtoonage ofthe
cargo for tbe intended operation; and

(0 any other document that the Authority may
requfue-

79 The master of a yessel iutending to enter or leave a
port shau submit to the Authority any information it may require
rclatingto the vessel, its cargo, estimated time ofentering or leaving
the port

80 A merchant vessel shall not enter a port or any approaches

to a port in Sierra Leone uuless it obtabs pemrission from the
Authority

8l Subject to this Pan the Authority -

(a) sball certi! and authorizJ qualified pilots for
pilotage duties;

(b) may delegare the piiotage services to third
parties;

(c) oay do such other things in relation to pilots
in the pilotage district as are necessary for
carrying into effect the Au$ority's power and
duties under this Part

Information
oD arrival
Ard
dcpartutc.

Errtcrir!g
without
p6rmit.

Authority's
porxer in
rclation to
pilols.
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& (l)The Authoriqv may by order €shbliqh a pilotage
district in -

(a) atry port;

84 The master or owner ofa vessel navigating wtrcre
pilotage is compulsory shall be arswerable for any loss or d"mage
caused by tLe ship and by any navigation of the ship in the same

manner as he would if pilotage were not compulsory.

EstablishtHt
of pilotage
districts .

O) the approaches to any porq

(c) inland wa.terwaJA and territorial waters of
Sierra Leone; or

(d) the exclusive economic zone ofSierra Leone.

B) An order made under subsection (l) may-

(a) provid. that in any pilotage disEict or in any
part ofa pilotage dist-icq pilotage shall be
compulsory; and

(b) define the limits of any pilotage district,
distinguishing *tlen pilotage is compulsory
h a part ofsuch district, 6e pet oftte district
in which pilot€e in compulsory-

(3) An order made rmder this secdon shall not take effect
unless approved by the Minister.

Uability of
mastcr
oa ovncI of
ship
lnrdca
pilotlgc

85 The Authority or tbe pilot shall not be lirhle for any Lia6ili, of
loss or .lzmage cau.sed by anything done or omitt€d to tre done by pilot.

the pitot in good hith Ehilst p€rforsftrg his fimctiors under this
Act.

!

83 Apitot may require the master ofany vessel which he c-otrfirmation

is piloting to cotrfirm her draught, lengttr. b€;m and any other :f #fi'f
infonnation as may be required for the safe piloting ofthe vess€I. pilor.
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Lilnitation of
pilor's
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86 (l) A pilot who has given a bond ir accordance with
regulaaions made under this Act shall not be tiable for any loss or
damage caused by anyhing done or omitted to be done by the pilot
beyond the penalty ofthe bond and the arnouat payable to him for
pilot4ge services in respect ofthe voyage in which he was engaged
when the loss or damage oc€rnred.

(2) The pilot shal!.undertake to give a bond io favour
ofthe Authority in such sum as the Authority considers De@ssa4/
for the proper performance ofhis duties under this Part and any
regulations made thereto.

@) Where the bond gven by a pilot is in accordance
with re8ulations made urder this Act payment of stamp duly sball
not be applicable.

(4) Where any proceeding is taken against a pilot for
neglect or wantofskill in respect ofwhich his liability is limited as

provided by this section and other claims are made in respect ofthe
same neglect or lack of skill, the Cowt in which tle proceeding is
taken may determinc the amount ofthe pilot's liability.

(5) On payment of th€ amount determined under
subsecfioo (4), the Court may-

(a) determine the amount of the pilot's liability
and upon payment by him ofsuch amount to
the Court, distribute that amount ratably
arnong the s€veral claimanls; and

O) stay ary proceeding pendirg in any otter
court in relation to the same matter.

i
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87 (1) The Authority shall appoint a habour master for each
p(xt in Sierra Leone tom amongholden ofa c€nificate ofcompetency
inmarine navigation from a recognized University. ,

(2) A harbour master's appointment may contain a
condition that makes the exercise ofhis fimctions subject to any
directions given from tirne b time by the Authority on maritime safety
and secwity.

88 (t) A harbour master may direct and cortrol -

Appoiotmant
of Hartour
Mlster

Functiors
and gcneral

(c)

(a) the time and mamer in which any vessel may hatour
enter or leave the port waters forwtichheis Master.

the bartour masteri

(b) the navigation and general movement of
vessels within the pilotage district of Sierra
Leone;

the position where and the manner in which
any vessel may anchor or be secured withia
dre pilotage district;

(d) the followiag op€rations in the pitotage
district

O taking stores and reptenishment;

(ii) bunkering;

(iD fresh $ater:

(iv) ballast exchange
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(e) the removal ofany vessel within tlle pilotage
district as the Authority may di.rect;

(f) tbe movement or mooring and urnnooring of
a vessel within the pilotage districq

(g) the welfare ofpersons wod(ing or living on a
vessel within the pilotage district I

(h) the rerrroval or disposal ofany residues and
mixtures contairing oil or noxious liquid
substances, sewage and garbage from
vessels in a port atrd requiring any such maser
to be deposited in reception facilities in the
port;

O the detention of a vessel reasonably
suspected of causing oil pollution and
ensuring that the to-ral cosl of the pollutiotr
cle3n-up op€ration is recovere4 or acceptable
guarantees are provided, prior to the vessel
being given permission to leave the port; and

O any other mauer necessary for carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act-

(2) Where the harbour master has reason to believe that
tre master or owner ofa ship has corunitted an offeace under this
Act, the htrbour master may detain the ship.

(3) Where a non-Sierra Leonean ship is detained rmder
subsection (2), the harbour master shall immediately notiS the
Authority rvho shall then inform the counsul or diplomatic
reprcsentative of the State whose flag the ship is entitled ta fly or the
appropriate maritime authorify ofttrat State.

(4) A harbour master rvho detains a ship under
subsection (2) sha[ immedialely release &e ship if-

'l
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(a) proceedings for the offence are not instituted
within seven days beginning with the day
on which the ship was detsined;

(b) proceedings for the offeuce, haviag been
instituted within that perioq are concluded
without the master or o\mer being convicted;

(c) the master or owner is convicted of the
offence, ifany costs or expenses ordered to
be paid by him, and any line funposed on htru
have been paid; or

(d) either -
O the sum of US 5500,000.00 o( iis

equivalent in Leones is paid to th€
Authority by way of securitl; or

C, security wh.ich, in the opinion of the
Authority, is satisftctory and is for an
amomt not less than US $500,000.00 or
its equivalent in Leones is given to the
Authority by or onbehalfofthe master
or o\ 'ner;

89 Subject to this Pet the Authority in coDsultation with
the harbour master may appoint a person to exercise the harbour
master's firnctions in relation to other ports h Sierra I-eone

90 (1) The Masterofa vessel shall not refirse or fril to comply
with any dircction given under this part unless he has a reasobable

excus€.

(2) A penon sball not obstruct a harbour master or a
person aciing mder the authority ofa harbour rnaster unless &e
person has a reasonable excuse for the obstruction.

Dclcgaior of
harbour
Master
fuaotiotrs.

Failure to
comply
with
dire{tiotr of
Harbour
Master
Yittrom
direction ol
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. Liability of
harboir.
master

(3) A person who contravenes this section commits an
offence and shal[ be liable on conviction to a fine not exce€ding US
$3,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones and in lhe case ofa conthuing
offence to a firrther fine not exceeding US 53,000.00 or its equiyalent
in Leones for each day &e offence continues.

9l TheAuthority orthe harbow master shall be liable for any
loss or darnage caused by aaything done or omitted to be doue by
the harbour master in good faith whilst perforrning his i.mctions
under this Part.

PART XIII. PIERS JEfiIES AND Wldq,R\€S

2 This Part shall apply to any person including the
Governmeat and any Agency of Govemrnetrt

93 (l) A penon shall Dot ercct, alter, extend,own or @cupy
a pier, jetty or wharf in a port , in the approaches to a port or any
place within Siera L€one unless the persort has a concession or
pernft issued by the Authority widr the approval ofthe Minister

(2) A person who wishes to erect, alter, extend, own or
ocrwy a pier,jetty or wharfin a port, in the approacbes to a port or
any place within Sierra Leooe shall make a written application to the
Autholity.

(3) The -Authority may on payment ofthe presoibed fee
atrd fu the prescribed lorm graot a concession or pennit for the
activities rcferred to in subsection (1).

(4) A person lvho contavenes t}ris section cornmits an
offence and sball be liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding

$ I 00,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones or imprisonmeDt for a teIrn
not exceeding twelve montts or to both such fine and imprisonment.

Applicatio,
of part

Re5triction
on piers
Jctties rnd
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98 (l) Where the Auihority is not at actual fault or
privity the Adhority shall oot be liable for any loss, damage or
destruction caused to any vessel or goods on board any vessel in
aggregate amount not exceeding $20.00 or its equivalent in Leones
for each ton of the vessel's tonnage.

(2) For the purposes ofthis Act, the tonnage ofa vesscl
shall be as provided by the Merchant ShippirgAct, 2003.

55

94 The Authority-may by Statutory Instrumenr make R€ul.doos

regulations for the contsol 8nd management of wharves, piers and gjNe
jetties; as the Minister rnay approve ' preis 

'tc-

An authorized employee ofthe Authority may remove or Rcmoval of
cause to be removed any illegal pier,jetty or wharfin - picrs, j$tics

(a) any porq

(b) the approach to any port;

(c) any portion ofthe port; or

(d) any port within Siera Leone tvher€ the pier,

jetty or wharf is erected or operated

PART xIV _LI-ABILITYAND LEGALPROCEEDINGS

n TheAuthority, an authorized employee or representative Lilbitiry for
ofthe Auttrority shall not be liable for any loss or damage cau5e{ acs of
by anlthing done or omirted to be d;ne by the authlrity ,atr 

Authoritv'

authorized employee or representative of the Authority itr good
faith }vhilst performing any fimctions under this AcL

!tr TheAuthority shall not be liable forany injury loss, damage Non -tiabirity

or cost sustained by any person as a result of default. negligence, !f .

breach or other wrongful act or omission of auy licJoiee o Authotitv'

concessionaire or any ageot or employee of the licensee or
concessionaire-

Limitation of
the
Auttority's
lirbiliry
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Liability for
loss or
Da.magc to
car8o.

99 (l) Nothing in this Part shall impose on the Authorityor
aqy person duly authorized by it any liability for the loss or
destruction ofor damage to any goods arising from -

(a) fire or floo4 unless caused by the actual
fault or privity ofthe Authority;

an ao ofGod;

an act ofwar or public enernies;

arrest or sei.atre mder legal process;

quarantine restrictiors;

any act omission or default ofthe owner or
carrier ofsuch goods;

G) strikes, Iockouts or stoppages or restrains
of labour Aom any cause whether partial or
general;

o)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(h)

(D

0)

riots and civil contrnotion;

saying or attempting to saye life or property;

c)

declaration of goods as overtime or
abandoned goods or the sale by 'auction',
destruction or any kind of disposal made
pusuant to &e declardtion;

ao act or omission of the coosignor,
consignee, depositor or the s€rvant or agent
of any person

(I) insufficient or improper packing defective
or insfrcierrmats or leabge tomdefective
drums, containers or packages;

(m) Iheinllere wastage in bulk ofweight laent
, defect or natural deterioration ;
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(n) any deficiency in the contents ofunbroke{
packagesl or

(o) the dangerous naturc of such goods

I00 (l) In an action or suit against the Authority no
execution, attachment or process shall be issuedagaitrst theAuthority
until after three months fi'om the date oftbe judgment but any
sums of morey which may, byjudgement oftie Court, be awarded
agains the Autboriry shall, subject to any directives given by &e
Court be paid from the funds of the Autlority.

(2) For the purposes of this section, "suit" includes
action and mears a civi I proceeding commenced by writ of summons
or in such other manner as may be prescribed by rules ofcourt but
does not include a criminal proceeding.

l@ A persotr rvho wilfully remoy6s, destroys or damages
ary property belongirrg to or in the crrstody or possession of the
Authoity or prevents the property from being used as intended to
be used commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a
fine not exceeding US$50,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones or
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 3 years or both the fine and
imprisoD.ment and shau make good any loss, destruction or.latnage
sufFered by the Authority- including the expenses ofany inspection
or survey carried out by the Authority to ascertain the loss,
destrucaion or damage.

Rcstricaion
on cxacutioh
against
property of
the
Authority.

101 Notwithstanding any other law the Authority may not Judicial

be placcd mderjudicial Eunagefientor liquidarion except authorized mtnagcmeot

by an Act of Parliament enacaed specificalty for that purpose f,oi,*on.

PARTXV-OFFENCES

Damagc to
prop€.ty of
Authority.

I 03 A persor who establishes , installs, maintains, provides Un.uthorized
or operates any marine service or faciliry or alry port sewice or port.

facility without a concession commits an offence and shall be liable
on conviction to a fine not exce€ding US$50,000.00 or its equivale
in Leones or imprisonment for a term not exceeding I 2 montfis and
in the case ofa contiuuing offence to a firrther fine not exceeding
US$ I ,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones for each day during which
the offence continues.
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Evasion of
drl6.

Fals€
statement

t04 Any owner , agent or master ofany vessel or consignor
of auy goods who evades or attempts to evade, neglects or omits
to pay any dues, rales, chaBes, or fees palzble under this Act,
commits an o{fence ard shall be liable on conviction to a fine Dot
exceeding US$40,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones or to
imprisoment for a term not exceeding 12 months or to both such
fine twice the amoutrt of the duei. rate, charges or fees he evaded
or attempted to evade, or neglected or omitted to pay

lQ5 Aly person who makes ary statement which h6 knou.s
or ought to know to be false in a material particular in any retuflr,
claim or any document which is requested or authorized to be made
by or under this Act or any regulations made under this Act, commits
an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a 6ne not exceeding
US$2O,O0OOO or its equivalent in Leones or to imprisonment for a
t€rm not exc€eding I 2 mooths or to bodr such fme and imprisorunent

Safcty of
Yesscls ctc,

106 Any penon who-

(a) wilfully and without lawful excuse loosens
or removes from its moorings or from its
fastenings alongside any wharfor dock, any
vessel in the port wiftout leave or authority
Aom the master or owner of such vessel or
person in charge of such wharf or dock;

(b) without any lawfi.rl excuse discharges any
grm in the port except for making a signal of
distress or for such other purpose as is
allowed by any law;

(c) graves, beams or smokes any vessel ia tie
port, boils or beats any pith, tar, resin.
dammar, hfpentine oil or other combusttible
matter onboard any vessel wittin the port,
at any time such act is prohibited by any
order ofthe Mitrister or contrary to the
orders or directives ofthe llarbour Master
or dre master of such vessel;
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(d) does or omits to do any act onhard any
vessel in the port which has caused or may
cause fire onbard sucb vessel; or

(e) uses a vessel or permits a vess€l to be usod
in the port when the vessel is -

(D in such a state that by reason of the
defecrive condition of its hull,
equipment or machinery or by reason
of under-manning or otherwise the life
of any person is likely to be
endangered;

(ii) loaded with goods or passengers or
with both goods and passengers so as

lo-

(aa) exceed the number of
passengers allowed by the
Yessel's safety certifi cate.
to be carried or received m
the vessel; and

(bb) submerge the appropriate
suMivision load line on
each side of the vessel
when the vessel has no list

commi8 an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a fine not
exceeding US$30,000.00 or its equivalent in t on€s or to imprisoment
for a temnot fic€€ding 12 montbs or both such ftre md iryisomenf

\
197 (1) Where a vessel - ofrenc€ by

(a) entsrs any port ot any approach to the pon m 
o'

withou permission issued by the Arfurity;
or

O) fiils to leave any port, any approach to the
port or aIIy M at the port when requt€d to
do so by the harborn master;
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Lnading of
Vess€l.

the master of the vessel conrmits an offence and shall be tiable on
conviction to a fine llot exceeding US$10,000.00 or its equivalent in
Leones or to imprisoDment for a tern not exceeding 12 months or to
both such fire and imprisonment.

(2) Where the master of a vessel faits to comply with
paragraph (b) ofsubsection ( 1 ), the master shall in addition to the fine
or imprisonment be liable to pay darnages assessed in relation to tre
registered toD ofthe vessel for every hour that such vessel remains
at the ports, approach to the port ater the time for departure has

expied.

(3) Where an offence under subsection (l) is proved to
have beeD committed with the coDseDt or con8ivance or, attributed
to any neglect on the part ofthe owner ofa ship. the owner shall be

de€med to have committed the offence and shatl be liable on
conviction in the case of -

(a) an individual to a fine ofUS$2,000.00 or its
equivalent in Leones for each day or part ofa
day during which the offence continues or to
imprisonrn€nt for a temr of [2 months;

O) a body corporate to a fine not exceeding
US$8,000.@ and a flnther fine ofUS$3,000.00
or its equivalent in l,eones or each day or
part of a day during which the offence
continues.

108 (l) A master or o*ner ofa vessel lying alongside a wharf
or within any dock shall keep the vessel equipped ballasted or
loaded to enable the vessel to be removed safely.

@) A person who confi?venes this section commits an

offence and shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding

US$5,000.00 or its equivalent in Leones.
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109 (1) Any peEon who tLrows into a port waters alry ballast Throwirg of
or waste commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a ball'st

fine not exceeding US$3O,O00.0O or its equivalent in L€ones.

(2) In the case ofoil or chemical waste to a fine not
exceeding USS30,000.00 or iE equivalent or ia equiElent in t on€s.

ll0 (l) Any owner, €ent or master ofa r,essel entering or
leaving a port or within the approaches of a port \rto gives false
information ofthe type of vessel, its draught lengtb, beam or height
to the Authority commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction
to afine notexceeding US$ 100,000.00 or its equi\,a.le in l€ones or
to impisoDment for a term not exce€ding twelve months or to bo&
such hne and impriso[nent

(2) For the purpose ofthis section "height''means the
height of&e vessel measured verticatly from the waterline ofthe
vessel to the highest point ofthe vessel including its cargo, s*ucture
or equipment onboard.

114 (l) Any pilot \trho while piloting a ship by withrl breach
of duty or negligence, drunkenness or impairment ofthe mind -

I I I Any ship enlering , leaving or changing her bertn in any Navigatins

pilotage dist'ict in which piiotage i. *-polio.y wittrout a duly ]',f;flt '
aurhorized pi.lot comm.is an oflence and the master oftbe sbip sball
be liable upon conviction to a line not exceeding US$7,000.00 or its
equiYalent in Leones.

ll2 U/here a person not being a pilot navigates a ship in lllee|ri

circumstances in which a pilot isto be engaged thatperson connnits piloting

an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceedfug
USS7,000.00 or its equiralenr in I-eones.

fals.
info.mation
as to dinught
of vessel
and cargo.

\

113 Any person rvho wilfully obstructs another p€rson in the 66561q1;66.
exercise ofthat person's duties under tlis Act commits an offence
and sball be liable oD conviction to a fme not exceeding US$ I ,500.00
or its equivalenc€ i[ Leones or to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding 6 months or to both such fine and imprisonment.

Brelrh of
drxy by
pilot.
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lroo.ning of
moofiogs.

(a) does any act that causes dre loss, destruction
or serious damage ofthe ship or endangering
the life ofany penon:

(b) refuses or omits to do any lawful act to
prevent the ship &om loss, destruction or
serious damage or preventing serious injury'
or loss of life,

commits an offence and shall be liable on conviction to a fme oot
exce€diog US$8,000.00 or its equivalent in f,eones or imprisonment
to a term of3 years or to both such fine and imprisonment.

ll5 A person who wilfully sets adrift, cuts, breaks oruoastens
the moorings ofa ship in order to obtain salvage or for any o&er
purpose commits ao ofFence and shall be liable on conviction to a
fine not exceeding USSI5,000.00 or its equivalent in kones or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding 3 years or to both such fine
and Lnprisorunent.

116 Any p€rson who wilfirlly sinks a ship in a port or *re
approach to the port commits an offence and shall be liable on
conviction to a fine not exceeding US$200,000.00 or its equivalent
in l-eones or imprisonment for a term not exceeding 5 yea$ or to
both such fine and imprisonment and shall in addition pay to the
Arthority the expenses incurred by tbe Aulhority in removing the
ship.

ll'1 Any employee of the Authodty who with inteot to
detau{ demands or receiv€s from aoy persou liable to pay any
dues or rates imposed under this Act or regulations made under
this Ac! a greater or lesser amount tian is authorizpd to be leyied,
commits an offence and shatl be liable on conviction to a fine Dot
exc€€ding US$5,000.00 or its equivaleDt or to imprisonmest for a

t€fm not exc€€ding one ' year or to both such fne and imprisonment.

I 18 Where an offence under this Act is committed by a body
ofpersons iftie body ofpersoDs is a

Siokingof.
Yessels-

D€manding
irEDtop€r
chargr.

Oficncc by
tody of
DC6on5_
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I

(a) body corporate, the ChiefExecutive Officer
of that body shall be deem€d to have
commired the offenc€;

(b) firm, every partner of that firm shall be
\ . d€qmed to have committed thar offence.

PARTXVI - MSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

O) Immigration Services;

(c) Maritime Adminisaadon ;

(d) lIealth and quality control agenc?

sball operate or perform any ir:nction in the ports except as provided
under this Act.

(2) Notwithstanding any other law to the cotrFary and
without limiting subsection (l ) any government agency whose
fllrction is connected with cargo, passengers or services in the
ports shall inrmediately after the commencement ofthis Acr, operate
and perform such filtrctiolls as permitt€d by dle Authority.

(3) The agencies or bodies referred to under subsection
(2) slnll operate or perform any duty in the ports as and when re.quired

(4) Apersort Myor GovemmentAgeacygiven permit
mder rhis section shall prior to commencing work in any port noti$
dre Authority for the following information-

(a) the name of tle €ency;
(b) the purpose of its intended presence in the

porti

119 (l) Notwithstanding any other law to the contrary no Limitatioas

persoo, bod;z or agency ofcovemment otfier than the - !oor"rn.,,"n,
ag€ncy.

(a) Customs Department of the National
Revenue Authority;
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Exemptiod
of
authority"s
lsnd.

(c) a copy of the request or permit issued in
accordance reith this seation permitting the
Agency to perform the duty:

(d) the estimated duration of its presence in the
pon; and

(e) the particulars of its officers incfuding the
number of such officers, the rxrmes and
designation of such ofticen and tlre name

of their immediate supervisor.

120 (l) The Authority shall be exempted &om any larv
relating to tovn and country plandng requirements.

(2) Notwithstanding any other law, a wharf shall rct be
regarded as hereditaments or tenement or have value for rating and
the Authority shall not be required to pay any rates for wharves or
any propefiy situated in a wtarf-

Dl Where any amount in respect ofdues, mtes , fees or other
charges levied in accordance with this Act againsa any ship is
ou6tandiflg, at dle request of the Authority, such ship shau not be
given any dischar8e by the Customs Department unless the
Authority trotifies the Customs Departnent in Eriting that -

(a) the amount of such dues, rates. charges, or
fe€s has beeo paid; or

O) security has bcetr given to the satisfaction
of the Authority for the pa),rne of such
dues, rates. charges or fees.

12 (l) Subject to this Act rhe Authority shall for the
purpose ofe.nsuring safety ofna\igation and shipping in Ports -

(a) control marine and other traffic in cach port;

(b) control the entry, stay, moyement and
operations of vessels in ports and the
departure of vessels from pons:

Dam_ases to
propatty
of the
tuthority.

Withholding
of clearance.
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(c) regulate the loading discharge and storage
of cargo and the embarkation and
disembarkation of passengers in ports;

(d) regutate the safe provision ofpilotage s€rvices
by cenified pilos;

(e) -provide or procure tug services, certi& h.lg
port operdtors and regulate tlle safe provision
of tug services by licensed tugs services by
Iicen-sed tug port operators;

(f) udertake dredging and mahtair channels at
the depth determined by the Authority;

G) remove or cause to be removed any
obstruction or object Aom the waters ofthe
ports that may pose a danger to shipping or
.ravigation ; and

(h) separate cargo &om passengers opera:ion to
secure safety of life and pmtectiod against
injury.

123 (1) The Authority may in consultation with the Siera w,ecks

Leone Maritime Administration remove any wreck in or otier
obstruction to a pon or its approaches or any timber, raft or other
thing floating in a porg which endangers or obstructs or is lkely to
endaager or obstruct tbe liee navigation of the pon or the use of
any dock or wharf &erein.

@) The owner of any wreck or thing removed by the
Axhority under subs€ction (l) qhall be liable to pay tbe expanses of
such rcmoval and such wreck or thing shall be detained by the
Authority rmtil such eqrcnses ae paid.

(3) Where any wreck or thing is removed under
subsection (1) and the expenses for removal is not paid wit\in 14
days of the removal, the Authority may cause the wreck or thing to
be sold by public auction atrd shall rctain out ofthe proceeds ofthe
amount necessary to meet ttre expenses ofthe rcmoval and dsE|ltion
and shall remit the balance (if any) to the penon appeaing to be
entitled.
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V€ssel under
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l24 The Authority may move a vessel tftat has been arrested
or attached by an order ofcourt to another plac€ Bithin the port.

125 The Authority's employees or agent may for the purposes
of preventing the occrurence of any accideDt preserving the safety
ofnavigatior or the safe op€mtion ofany service provided by the
Audrority or repairing any damage caused by the accident enter
upon any tand and-

(a) cut doryfl or remove a[y tr€e or other
obstruction not being a buitding, which
obscures the view of any beacon or ottrer
fxed signal or which is likely to cause any
obstmction or any danger to the safety of
navigation or of such service;

(b) execute the other worl(s as may be necessarj/

to prevent the occurrence ofany accident or
to repair any damage caused as a rcsult of
atry accident.

l:25 (l) Any person duly authorized in writiug by the
Authority may dudng office hours anter any prernises occupied by a
concessionaire or lic€-nsee to irspect any activity, process, building
or frcility in order to determine rvether relevant contract conditions
or special conditions are being complied wi&

(2) When conducting an inspection under subsection
(1)&e authorized person may require the colcessionaire or licensee
to produce atry book, record, statement or other document r€lating
to this Act for the purpose of obtaining copies or extracts.

(3) WLere tle concessionaire or licensee notifies the

authorised offcer oftle confidentiality ofcertain documents rcfened
to in subsection (2) the authorized person shall protect the
confidentiality of such documents.
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W (1) The Minist€r may during any iaduskial mrest, strike Emergcncy

lock-out or any other event which gives rise to arr emergency and pow'rs-

qeating a real and imminent thrcat to the national interest ofSiera
Leone or public safety, with the approval ofthe PresideDt, autlprize
the Authoritv to-

(a) sispend any agreement with a
concessionaire or licensee, take tempordry
possessioo (either by itself or tbrough ar
authorized agent) ofany undertaking ofsuch
concessionaire and operate it in such a
manner as it deems fit; or

(b) withdraw either panially or totally the use of
any port service or facility from any person
or class ofpersons Aom the general public.

(2) Where &e Authority takes poss€ssion of atry Port
undenaking under subsection (1) adequate compensation shall be

faid in an amount agreed between the Authority and tl€ affected
concessionate or licensee.

(3) Where the Authority and the coocessionaire or
licensee fail to reach an agreeDrent under subsection (2) the
co$pensation payable shall be determined by a Court or tribltrral of
compeent Jurisdiction whose decision shall be final and binding
upon the pafiies.

(2) Nothing in subsection(1) shall pl€v€ aptrt operator
from engaging registered seafarer or dockworker directly as
permanent workers or casual workers Aom &e pool ofseahrers or
dockworliers registered with the Government agency refened to in
subsection (1).

128 (l)A person shall not employ or engage maritime labour E-mplovmert

in the pors unless the person is registered with a government agency il[stitime
responsible forthe regulation of maritime labour.
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129 AII &rcs, compensation , damages, cost or other suns
directed to be paid in r€spect ofany offence, proceeding or matter
arising out ofthe performance ofthe duties, powers and firnctions
ofthe Authority shall be paid into the bank account ofthe Authority.

130 Except for the purposes of this Act or any proceedings
&om a competent authority a person shall not disclose information
obtained under this Act.

l3l A person who fails io comply with any provision uDder
this Act for which no penalty is created commits an offence and
shall be liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding US$8,000.@ or
its equivalent i, Leones or to imprisonment for a aerm not exceeding
12 months or to both the fine and imprisonment

132 Tbe Merchant Shipping Act and any otlter enactnent
rclating to this Act in existence upon the coming into operation of
tLis Act shall apply with &e necessary modifications necessary to
give effect to this Act.

133 All licences and certificates issued under the Ports Act
I 946 shall remain valid until their expiration

134 l}le Minister may after consultation with the Autborit,
make regulations by stahrtory insEumetrt generally for giving effecr
to this Act

135 (l) The PorcAct 1964 is hereby repealed ActNo 56

(2) Notwithsanding the repeal of the Ports Act under
subs€ction ( I ) any rules or reguluions made under th€ repealed Act
atrd in exist€nce immediately before the commenc€ment ofthis Act,
shell continuc in opention until their expiration or until their express
repeal or revocation under this AcL

SCHET,ULE
Queen Elbabeth tr Quay
Port of Nitti
Port ofPepel
Port ofThofayin

Rcgulations

Repcal ol
of 1964.
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ME\4ORANDIM OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

This Bill seeks to esablisb a Ports and ltarbours Authority ntich would Fnovide
overall direction a[d administer both tecbnical and economic rcgutatory issues
relating ao porls axd Harbours. It also se€ks to provide an appropriare fustiurtional
&ame*'ork for the ownership, management, operation, developnrcnt and contol
of ports and harbourc so as to ensure their i[tegrity, efrciency and safety based
on the principles ofaccount biliry. competition, faimess and transparency. It ftrther
seeks to encourage private investment in port and harbou in$as,o'ucnre, promote
private sector pa.rticipation in the provision ofports services and facilities-

The Bill is divided into sifleen Parts.

Part I sets out and defines a number oftenns and expressions used wide.ly in the
BiII

Part II provides for rhe establishment of the Sierra Leone Ports and tlarbours
Authority.

Part III deais with the general functions and powers of the Authority.

Part IV deals with empioyees ofthe Authority-

Part V deals rvith financial provisions.

Part VI deals with licensing anC other related provisions. lt restricts 6e carrying
out ofcertain activities unless a licence is issued by the Minister.

Part vII deals with untair competition. It cootains provisions prohibiting activities
tbal restric.ts competition.

Part VIII contains provisions dealing with access.

Part D( deals with acquisition of land and other assets

Part X deals with tarift. dues and rates-

Pet )(I deals rvith regulatioLs oftariffs.
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Paft )(II deals with provisions relating to piers, jetties and wharves

Part )(IV deals with liability and legal proceedings.

Part XV deals with offencos.

Part XVI d€als with miscellaneous provisions.

MADE THIS DAY OF NOVEMBER 2022

HON. KABINEH KAILON
Mlinister of Tiaruport and Ayiation
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